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Look inside for pictures of APHS Christmas window and 
museum displays from the past four years.

Christmas in Avon, 1959 Christmas in Avon, 1947

Christmas in Downtown Avon

Season’s  Greetings from all of us here at the Avon Preservation & Historical 
Society!

Angels Among Us Unveiling
Avon celebrated the unveiling of the Angels Among Us 

sculptures in the Avon Park Circle Saturday, December 
6th at 2:30 PM. Angels Among Us is a cooperative project 
of the Metal Trades Students of the Genesee Valley 
Educational Partnership and Avon Community Cares. 
The purpose is to enrich and promote the students’ 
educational program while raising funds to benefit Avon 
Community Cares.
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From the President
Well, here we are, Christmas time again. I thought it 

might be both interesting and in the spirit to relate the 
story of one of our most popular Christmas songs, “ Have 
Yourself a Merry Little Christmas.”

Written for the 1944 film “ Meet me in St. Louis” by 
Hugh Martin and sung by Judy Garland, it was meant to 
be a sad song as Judy sang it to her “little sister” played by 
Margaret O’Brien, when their father announced that they 
were moving to New York City, leaving their friends and 
budding romances behind.. The original lyric was deemed 
too morbid by Judy and the director: Have Yourself a Merry 
Little Christmas, it may be your last... As a result some 
lyrics were changed, making it wistful and not without hope 
rather than morbid. One line was: “Next year all our troubles 
will be out of sight” and the last verse became “Someday 
soon we all will be together if the fates allow...until then 
we’ll have to muddle through somehow, so have yourself 
a merry little Christmas now.” This became very popular 
with our troops still in Europe and the South Pacific who 
were separated from their loved ones back home. Perhaps 
more than even Judy Garland, Frank Sinatra has been 

closely associated with this song. He first recorded it for 
Columbia records in 1947 using the movie lyrics. In 1957 
when he recorded his classic album, “A Jolly Christmas” 
he commissioned Hugh Martin to write new lyrics that fit 
better with the Jolly theme. So the next year the last verse 
became: “From now on we all will be together if the fates 
allow; Hang a shining star upon the highest bough.” These 
are the lyrics most singers use today. Sinatra would record 
the song once more in 1963 for the soundtrack of the World 
War two film, “The Victors.” For this version he went back 
to the 1944 lyrics. This version happens to be my favorite, 
although the way it’s used in the film was very controversial 
at the time, as it was played during an extremely traumatic 
moment in the film. The other day while browsing  through 
the Christmas CDs at Barnes and Noble, I believe this song 
was on every 3rd one. It is probably our most popular 
non-religious holiday song next to “White Christmas.”

So to all of the AP&HS members and supporters, and to 
all of you and yours: Have yourself a merry little Christmas.

       - Bob Westfall
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Fountain In The Park
In 1904, Milton Smedley, with the assistance of local 

organizations, assisted the Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union in the erection of a granite drinking fountain in the 
Circle Park. The fountain weighs more than three tons. It is 
six and one half feet tall and forty inches square. The base is 
a solid block of granite twelve inches thick, which rests on 
another block that is ten inches thick and 30 inches wide. 
Two more blocks top this base. The top block has a polished 
circular basin eighteen inches in diameter at its top.

Four polished columns support the top cap, which is 
ten inches thick and thirty inches square and is cut in an 
attractive gothic design. There are raised gothic figures on 
two sides, 1904 the date of the erection, and on two other 
sides are the letters, “W.C.T.U.” Under the fountain in the 
ground is a receptacle for the placement of blocks of ice to 
cool the water in the warm weather. About 1934, the water 
was turned off and the fountain was dry. In May 1952, the 
fountain was brought back to life through the efforts of 
Water Superintendent Relly S. Clark and maintenance 
Foreman Fred Spencer, who replaced the rusty pipe with 
new piping and chrome drinking fountains. And the water 
was turned on! Since then the water has been turned off 
again.

      - Joan Reid, Curator

From The Curator - Behind The Scenes

Dan Cochrane has organized our collection of campaign 
buttons for display. Come in and check them out. Michael is 
now inputting our accession records into the “Past Perfect 
Computer Program.” This program provides for a complete 
history, text and photo, of each item in the museum. These 
will then be placed on DVDs and stored off-site. We will 
always welcome your treasures to add to our collections. 
See you soon at the museum.

The museum has been busy with several acquisitions.

Item Donor
Sign from Sam’s Shoe Store Rob Agnello

Markham & Puffer Milk Bottle Tom Reynolds

Coast Guard Coat & Hat Monique Kourdos

Village & Town Maps of Avon Dr. Richard Collins

Stereoscope Card of Congress Hall Dr. Richard Collins

1931 ACH Yearbook Steve Stephenson

Adlai Stevenson Campaign Pin Carol Coyne

Trade Tokens John Kemp

Tom Wahl’s Sign James Brewer

Howdy Doody in Box James Brewer

Thank you to the 
Avon Community & Friends:

The APHS again sold Christmas Poinsettias with this 
year’s sale realizing a record breaking 140+ plants sold!
Great thanks also to Jim and Geri Brewer for their hard 

work as delivery elves!



Avon Preservation & Historical Society
MEMBERSHIP FORM

Please fill in below, tear off, and return to: 
AVON PRESERVATION AND HISTORICAL SOCIETY

23 Genesee Street • Avon, New York 14414

Name: ____________________________________

Address: ___________________________________

City, State, Zip: _____________________________

Telephone: (           ) _________________________

E-mail: ___________________________________

Indicate desired membership level
(    ) Individual $10 (    ) Business $30

(    ) Family $20  (    ) Donation

Please make check payable to AP&HS

May we contact you to volunteer?
(    ) Yes  (    ) No

Phone: 585-226-2425 x22
Email: clefeberhayes@gmail.com

Avon Preservation and 
Historical Society 
Avon Town Hall
27 Genesee Street 
Avon, New York 14414

Address Service Requested

Annual Meeting  
January 25, 2015 at 2:00 PM 2nd Floor Museum

AP&HS Board of Trustees 2014

Museum Hours:  
Thursday, 2-4 • Sunday, 2-4,  

Or by appointment.

*If you know of a friend or relative who wants a 2014-15 
membership, the form below can be cut out and used. 

 (One perk is that they will receive the newsletter!)

Jean Batzing 
Geri Brewer 
Richard Burke
Carol Hayes
Dr. Robert Hayes
Sharon Knight
Mary Lou Miller
Pat Moran
Clara Mulligan

Bob Westfall 
President 

John DuBois 
Vice President

James Gerace 
Treasurer

Joan Reid 
Curator

James Brewer 
Assistant Curator

Note: Annual 
memberships 

are due 
January 

for new or 
renewal 

subscriptions

For a taste of Avon’s historic past, check out the 
APHS website at avonhistorical.org. To keep up 

with our events and see photos of Avon, follow us on 
Facebook at facebook.com/avonhistoricalsociety

APHS 2014 Collectible

Have the happiest
of holidays!
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